
The UK and the West By Greg ory R. Cop ley, Ed i tor

Bri tan nia Waives the Rules
Whither the United King dom? What are the op tions — and more importantly, what are the
strategic priorities — for the Gov ern ment of Boris John son? Can the UK recover from its
several decades of strategic decline as a result of its European Union membership. Would a
further delay in Brexit spell the end of the UK as a global influence? If so, would it matter?

B
 J  J , , ac cepted the re quest of his
Sov er eign to form a new Gov ern ment of the United King -
dom1, know ing that the fu ture of Brit ain as a united and

in de pend ent na tion-state was in the bal ance in a way rarely
seen through his tory. 

Geopolitically, the fate of Brit ain as a 
piv otal an chor of “the West” as the
glob ally-dom i nant in flu ence was also
at stake — as it was dur ing the three
years of un cer tainty since the UK
voted in 2016 to leave the Eu ro pean
Un ion — and the ac tions of the John -
son Gov ern ment to re build the UK’s
econ omy, mil i tary, and dip lo matic
reach would be crit i cal to de ter min ing
whether “the West” as an en tire
geo-civilizational con cept could re -
main vi a ble. This was par tic u larly the
case given the grad ual de cline of West -
ern Eu rope as a global stra te gic fac tor
— de spite the col lec tive eco nomic
wealth of the region — over the past
two decades.

Ab sent a ro bust and truly sov er eign
United King dom, a ma jor stra te gic gap 
would ap pear in the frame work of the
ill-de fined West ern frame work of
global power. This is not some thing
which can be de fined in sta tis ti cal eco -
nomic or bat tle or der terms, but in
terms of geo pol i tics, his tor i cal in flu -
ence, and, ul ti mately in lan guage. In
some re spects, the UK is the West’s
stra te gic in for ma tion dom i nance
(SID) card, made more crit i cal by the

with er ing away of geopolitical influ-
ence of the European Union.

Boris John son’s first speech as Prime 
Min is ter — on July 24, 2019, as he ar -
rived at 10 Downing Street af ter leav -
ing the Queen — showed a broad com -
mit ment to re build ing the UK’s
eco nomic and so cial strength as it pre -
pared to leave the Eu ro pean Un ion.
But Prime Min is ter John son did not
ad dress the UK’s com mit ment to re -
build ing stra te gic in flu ence glob ally,
other than to re as sert that it would
build free trade ar range ments around
the world, and would re build in no va -
tive British industry and science.

In deed, if any thing, Mr John son’s
seem ing rel e ga tion of de fense to a sec -
ond ary tier in his pol icy pri or i ties may
not re flect his think ing, or it may be, as
with Prime Min is ter Mar ga ret That-
cher (1979-90), that de fense would not 
be con sid ered a pri or ity un til an in ter -
na tional chal lenge to the UK made it
so. The re cent deg ra da tion of Brit ish
de fense ca pa bil i ties since the Thatcher
era, when de fense was al ready at an
his tor i cally low ebb, would, how ever,
make it even more dif fi cult for the UK
to re spond in a timely fashion to

greater defense com mitments.
It should not be for got ten, how ever,

that then-For eign Sec re tary John son,
speak ing in July 2017 in Syd ney, Aus -
tra lia, com mit ted the UK’s two new
70,600 tonne dis place ment Queen Eliz -
a beth-class air craft car ri ers to free dom
of nav i ga tion ex er cises in the South
China Seas. This was a move which
pointed to his will ing ness (a) to coun -
ter bal ance the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China (PRC), and (b) to in crease the
re-de ploy ment of Brit ish de fense as -
sets “east of Suez”.

Sig nif i cantly, and de spite the wide -
spread be lief that the UK econ omy had 
been dam aged by the Brexit pro cess,
the John son Gov ern ment may have
some lee way to im prove de fense
spend ing and to re store the UK’s
global de ploy ment ca pa bil i ties and ef -
fec tive ness. What was re garded, how -
ever, as a pos si ble blow to a John son
Gov ern ment’s com mit ment to streng-
thening UK de fense was the news, im -
me di ately af ter Mr John son be came
Prime Min is ter, that the Sec re tary of
State for De fence, Penny Mordaunt,
would leave the Cab i net and re turn to
the back benches of Par lia ment, de -
spite the fact that she was a stren u ous
pro po nent of Brexit in sup port of
John son. But she did back Jeremy
Hunt in the lead er ship con test. She
had only held the De fence port fo lio for 
85 days. For eign Sec re tary — and ri val
to the John son cam paign for leader-
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1 Out go ing UK Prime Min is ter Theresa May, as prom ised, ef fec tively re signed her of fice as Prime Min is ter on July 24, 2019, af ter a fi nal de bate at
Prime Min is ter’s Ques tion Time in the House of Com mons. She left Par lia ment af ter a stand ing ova tion from mem bers of the House of
Com mons to re turn to the of fi cial res i dence of the Prime Min is ter, 10 Downing Street. She later trav eled to Buckingham Pal ace to for mally re sign
to the Sov er eign, Queen Eliz a beth II. The Queen sub se quently called the new leader of the Con ser va tive Party, for mer For eign Sec re tary Boris
John son, and asked him to form a new Gov ern ment. But be fore Mr John son was called to Buckingham Pal ace, a num ber of Cab i net sec re tar ies
who op posed him on Brexit, for mally also re signed. These in cluded the Chan cel lor of the Ex che quer — ef fec tively the most se nior Cab i net posts
— Philip Hammond. Chan cel lor of the Duchy of Lan cas ter (and, as Cab i net Of fice Sec re tary, ef fec tively dep uty Prime Min is ter) Da vid Lidington, 
Sec re tary of State for Jus tice Da vid Gauke, and Sec re tary of State for In ter na tional De vel op ment Rory Stewart also resigned ahead of the
appointment of Boris Johnson as Prime Minister. 



ship — Jeremy Hunt returned to the
back benches, too.

Her de par ture from De fence was
ini tially thought to be to al low Prime
Min is ter John son to re in state for mer
UK De fence Sec re tary (2017-19) Gav-
in Wil liam son to the post, which
would, in fact, re store a sense of con ti -
nu ity to the post. How ever, in a sur -
prise move, he ap pointed out go ing the
Min is ter of State for Se cu rity and Eco -
nomic Crime (at the Home De part -
ment) since 2016, Ben Wallace (Rob ert 
Ben Lobban Wallace), 49, to the post. 

Wallace had grad u ated from the
Royal Mil i tary Acad emy Sand hurst
into the Scots Guards, serv ing for eight 
years un til 1998 in North ern Ire land,
Ger many, Cy prus, and Cen tral Amer -
ica. He left as Com pany Com mander
of F Com pany, Scots Guards. He was
also, from 2003 to 2005, over seas di rec -
tor of QinetiQ, the corporatized ver -
sion of what had been the UK De fence
Eval u a tion and Re search Agency
(DERA). He had been Men tioned in
Des patches (MiD) for his lead er ship in 
Northern Ireland op er a tions. [See bi -
og ra phy, page six.]

What be came ev i dent in the first
hours of the John son Gov ern ment was
the fact that the Prime Min is ter would
be point edly dis rup tive, and was not
in ter ested in “con ti nu ity-ori ented”
mem bers of Par lia ment, or, in deed, in
those who had pub licly op posed him
or the con cept of a stren u ous de liv ery
of Brexit. This meant that the prom ise
in his first speech as Prime Min is ter
that he would seek to be Prime Min is -
ter of all the res i dents of the United
King dom of Great Brit ain and North -
ern Ire land may be more dif fi cult for
him to achieve in practice.

But his first mis sion was to break any 
sense of equiv o ca tion on the is sue of
Brexit. While he “hit the ground run -
ning” on do mes tic is sues — in creased
po lice man power, a greater com mit -
ment to hos pi tal mod ern iza tion and
med i cal treat ment, and so on, as well
as to spread ing elec tronic and other in -
fra struc ture to ev ery cor ner of the UK
— his clear and over rid ing pri or ity
was to get the UK out of the Eu ro pean
Un ion with a fa vor able deal or, if
necessary, no deal at all.

How much time, then, would he

have to de vote to lon ger-term stra te gic
is sues in the 99 days he had be fore the
Brexit dead line of Oc to ber 31, 2019?
More over, his sec ond ary — or per haps 
equal — pri or ity was to be ready to
fight a new gen eral elec tion in the
event that a vote of no-con fi dence
pulled down his Gov ern ment. The two 
goals — Brexit and elec tion readi ness
— have some mu tu ally con tra dic tory
as pects: he needed unity and loy alty
within his Cab i net to de liver Brexit,
but to do that he had to rel e gate key
Con ser va tive mem bers of Par lia ment
to the bank benches and to pos si ble
opposition to his continued leader-
ship.

There were, how ever, nu mer ous “ur -
gent” pri or i ties — as op posed to long-
term needs — in the global stra te gic
frame work which Prime Min is ter
John son could not avoid. 

First among these was the con fron -
ta tion with Iran, ex ac er bated by the
sei zure by Ira nian Pasdaran forces of
the small (30,000 ton disp.) Brit ish-
flagged tanker, the MV Stena Impero,
on July 19, 2019. The sei zure of the
Stena Impero was clearly part of a pro -
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HMS Queen Eliz a beth launch ing an F-35B STOVL fighter. A revived naval air power projection capability for the UK, but is a force imbalance caused by legacy
approaches to nuclear capabilities distorting defense spending, quite apart from the inadequacies of the British defense budget?

In dia’s de fense
bud get for
2019-20 is
$61.96-bil lion,
25 per cent
more than the
UK’s.



cess of Ira nian ne go ti a tion with the
UK for the re lease of the Pan a ma nian-
flagged, but Ira nian-owned tanker,
MV Grace 1, seized off Gi bral tar on
July 4, 2019, by the Royal Ma rines and
Royal Navy. The Grace 1 was ar rested
on sus pi cion that it was trans port ing
Ira nian oil to Syria, in vi o la tion of Eu -
ro pean Un ion em bar goes (and noth -
ing to do with the US sanc tions against
Iran).2

The Stena Impero, which is owned by 
a Finn ish com pany, was taken to the
Ira nian port of Bandar Abbas. 

There was no co in ci dence in the an -
nounce ment on July 24, 2019, by the
Ira nian Gov ern ment that it was pre -
pared to ne go ti ate a swap of the two
tank ers. The Ira nian Gov ern ment al -
most cer tainly felt that it could set the
tone of bi lat eral Ira nian-UK re la tions
with the new UK Gov ern ment. That
may be tac ti cally ben e fi cial for both
the UK and Iran, but what it in di cated
for the lon ger term was that the UK de -
fense ca pa bil ity was no long suf fi -
ciently cred i ble as to de ter op por tu nis -
tic be hav ior by an ad ver sary. That was
an in di ca tion of the de cline not only in
the UK’s de fense ca pa bil ity, but in its
pres tige, par tic u larly in Iran, where
there has been for more than a cen tury
that the UK could determine political
outcomes in Iran.

Re gard less of the short-term set tle -
ment of the Iran-UK tanker dis pute,
the im pli ca tion was clear: Iran felt that
it could now di rectly chal lenge the UK
at all lev els with rel a tive im pu nity.
Brit ain’s pres tige had been se verely
com pro mised, some thing in ev i dence
in the Mid dle East long be fore the in ci -
dent. Clearly, the Ira nian Gov ern ment
was tak ing ad van tage of the po lit i cal
pre oc cu pa tion in the UK with the
change of lead er ship, but the ques tion
as to whether the UK had lost an un -
prec e dented de gree of stra te gic au -
thor ity is some thing which the in com -
ing Gov ern ment of Prime Minister
Johnson could no longer ignore.

The be lief by Prime Min is ter John -
son — as sum ing this is the case — that

ad dress ing the UK’s con sis tent de cline
in de fense ca pa bil ity and in ter na tional
pres tige could be post poned un til af ter 
Brexit or af ter the next UK gen eral
elec tion would see Brit ish stra te gic
prestige, de fense pre pared ness, and the 
UK de fense in dus trial base de cline still
fur ther, per haps ir rep a ra bly. The ques -
tion now was whether in com ing De -
fense Sec re tary Ben Wallace would
have any man date to be gin plan ning
the res to ra tion of British national
security capabilities.

So within the UK de fense es tab lish -
ment there is hope that a con cur rent
com mit ment to re vived Brit ish stra te -
gic pres tige would as sist not only in be -
gin ning to over come the dam age of the 
cur rent tanker hu mil i a tion, but also
would as sist in un der tak ing mean ing -
ful ne go ti a tions for part ner ship with
the Eu ro pean pow ers (par tic u larly
France) and the European Union itself.

In com ing Eu ro pean Com mis sion
Pres. Ursula von der Leyen, who se -
cured Eu ro pean Par lia men tary ap -
proval on July 15, 2019, for ac ces sion to 
the post, said on July 24, 2019, that
Prime Min is ter John son faced “chal -
leng ing” times, but hinted at pos si ble
ma neu ver ing room in the talks with
the UK over its with drawal from the
EU. Ger man Chan cel lor Angela Mer -
kel, in con grat u lat ing Mr John son on
his ap point ment, said she would keep
pur su ing a “strong friend ship” with
the UK. All around, there seemed to be
signs of mod u la tion on all sides, in -
clud ing Mr John son’s, on what might
see some thing ne go ti ated be tween
White hall and Brussels which might
re sem ble both a “deal” and a “no-deal”. 
Pres. Em man uel Ma cron of France
noted: “I am look ing for ward to work -
ing with him, not only on Eu ro pean
top ics and the on go ing Brexit ne go ti a -
tions, but also on im por tant interna -
tional topics ... such as Iran and
international security.”

Over all, it seemed, by July 24, 2019,
that what the hard-line Brexit “no
deal” pol i ti cians had been say ing all
along was cor rect: that Brussels would
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Ben Wallace
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Rob ert Ben Lobban Wallace — known as
Ben Wallace — was named as Sec re tary of State
for De fence of the United King dom by Prime
Min is ter Boris John son, the day Mr John son’s
Gov ern ment took of fice, July 24, 2019. He suc -
ceeded Penny Mordaunt in the post. As a full
mem ber of the Cab i net, Sec re tary Wallace is
also a mem ber of Her Maj esty’s Privy Coun cil,
so is en ti tled to ei ther be styled “The Right Hon -
our able” or to use the post-nominals “PC” af ter 
his name. As it tran spired, how ever, Mr Wallace 
had al ready been ap pointed to the Privy Coun -
cil for his rôle in co or di nat ing the gov ern ment
re sponse to the March 22, 2017, ter ror ist at tack
near Par lia ment, on West min ster Bridge.

Mr Wallace had served as Con ser va tive
Party Mem ber of Par lia ment for the elec tor ate
of Wyre and Pres ton North in Lancashire, in the 
north-west of Eng land, since the 2010 UK gen -
eral elec tion, but had served as the MP for Lan -
cas ter and Wyre (which was split into two
elec tor ates in 2006) since 2005. He had ear lier
(1999-2003) served as a mem ber of the Scot tish
Par lia ment for North-East Scot land, when that
elec tor ate was cre ated.

He held two ear lier Gov ern ment min is tries:
Par lia men tary Under sec re tary of State for
North ern Ire land (May 12, 2015, to July 17,
2016); and then was  pro moted to Min is ter of
State for Se cu rity in the Home De part ment
(July 17, 2016, to July 24, 2019). He had been,
from 2005 to 2010, a mem ber of the Scot tish Af -
fairs Se lect Com mit tee in Par lia ment, and from
2006 to 2010 been the Shadow Min is ter of State
for Scot land. He was Chair man of the Brit -
ish-Iran Par lia men tary Group from 2006 to
2014. He also served as Par lia men tary Pri vate
Sec re tary to three min is ters be fore be ing made a 
par lia men tary whip.

Ben Wallace was born on May 15, 1970, in
Farborough, Eng land. 

He had left school at the age of 18, and un -
der taken a brief pe riod as a ski in struc tor in
Aus tria be fore suc cess fully ap ply ing for (Army)
of fi cer train ing at Sand hurst Mil i tary Acad emy.
He was com mis sioned in 1990 into the Scots
Guards, where he served un til 1998, re tir ing
with the rank of cap tain. He served with dis tinc -
tion in North ern Ire land dur ing “the Trou bles”, 
and was Men tioned in Des patches, and also
served in Cy prus, Belize, and on “pub lic du ties”
in Lon don. Capt. Wallace car ried out a range of
rôles in clud ing in tel li gence of fi cer and com -
pany com mander. 

He served, af ter his ser vice with the House -
hold Reg i ment, in the aero space in dus try, from
2003 to 2005 as over seas di rec tor of State-
owned QinetiQ, the UK’s for mer De fence Eval -
u a tion and Re search Agency (DERA).

Sig nif i cantly, he had orig i nally voted for the
UK to re main in the Eu ro pean Un ion dur ing
the 2016 ref er en dum, but com mit ted af ter to
“hon or ing the wishes of the elec tor ate”. 

He mar ried the for mer Liza Cooke, and the
cou ple have three chil dren. 

2 The UK-flagged (Red En sign) Stena Impera, owned by Stena Bulk, of Fin land, was con tacted by ra dio as it was transiting Ira nian wa ters in the
Strait of Hormuz on July 19, 2019. Some me dia sources said that the ra dio con tact was from the Ira nian Navy, al though it seemed likely that it
was from the mar i time wing of the Ira nian Rev o lu tion ary Guard Corps, the Pasdaran. The Ira nian ra dio com mu ni ca tion de manded that the Stena 
Impera change course to ward Bandar Abbas. “If you obey, you will be safe,” the Ira nian com mu ni ca tion said. The IRGC later claimed that the
ship had vi o lated in ter na tional reg u la tions, which was un sub stan ti ated. Dur ing the di ver sion, the ra dio traf fic was clearly be ing mon i tored by UK
na val com mu ni ca tions in Bah rain and aboard the Royal Navy frig ate based there, HMS Montrose (F236: Type 23). HMS Montrose’ com mu n-
i ca tion to the Stena Impera spoke also to the Ira ni ans, not ing: “Please con firm that you are not in tend ing to violate international law by unlaw-
fully attempting to board.” 



be gin to mod ify its po si tion once it be -
came clear that the UK un der John son
would be just as happy to “crash out”
of the EU with no deal at all. EU Chief
Ne go ti a tor Michel Barnier tweeted on
July 23: “We look for ward to work ing
con struc tively w/PM Boris John son
when he takes of fice to fa cil i tate the
With drawal Agree ment and achieve
and or derly Brexit. We are ready also to 
re work the agreed Dec la ra tion on a
new part ner ship in line with EUCO
[European Council] guidelines.”

But where must the UK be gin if it is
to re store its global stra te gic pres tige
and reach?
ä A greater bud get ary com mit ment

to the Min is try of De fence: Al -
though the UK de fense bud get for
2019 nom i nally equates to some 2.1
per cent of the gross do mes tic prod -
uct, it has de clined from £37.4-mil -
lion in 2007-08 to £36.9-bil lion in
2017-18. And 2017-18 was a nom i nal
in crease of £1.6-mil lion over 2016-
17. A bud get of £37.6-bil lion ($46.94- 
bil lion) was planned for 2019-20, an
in crease of 1.1 per cent over the pre vi -
ous year, but a de cline when tak ing
in fla tion into ac count. In other

words, de fense spend ing has been flat 
for more than a de cade, while costs
and com mit ments have risen. The In -
dian de fense bud get for 2019-20 is
$61.96-bil lion, 25 per cent more than
the UK’s. The UK GDP for 2018 was
$2.825-tril lion; In dia’s was only
$2.726-tril lion. The UK has global
strategic com mit ments; In dia, Brit -
ain’s for mer col ony, does not.

ä Re-eval u ate the UK Force Struc -
ture: Why does the UK do so poorly
with its de fense bud get? It is now
com mit ted to its two air craft car ri ers
as cor ner stones of its power pro jec -
tion, even though these come at a
time of in creas ing vul ner a bil ity for
car ri ers. The US, for ex am ple, used a
car rier strike group into the Per sian
Gulf in 2019 to in tim i date Iran into
ne go ti a tions, but rap idly with drew it
when the Ira nian Su preme Leader
hinted that Iran would not shrink
from es ca lat ing to di rect ki netic con -
fron ta tion. The util ity of car ri ers is
be ing in creas ingly con strained. Al -
though they have some util ity. But is
the UK too locked in to leg acy struc -
tures, such as SSBNs — fleet bal lis tic
mis sile nu clear stra te gic sys tems — at 
the ex pense of more prac ti cal and

cost-ef fec tive blue wa ter frig ates and
de stroy ers?3 And to what ex tent is the
UK com mit ted to next-gen er a tion
sys tems, such as cyber and hy per -
sonic weap ons? It was only in July
2019 that the UK com mit ted some
fund ing to hy per sonic pro pul sion
sys tems. Given the de clin ing ef fi cacy
of some leg acy sys tems — such as the 
Tri dent nu clear-war head sub ma rine-
launched bal lis tic mis sile aboard the
stra te gic sub ma rines — would the
UK ben e fit more from de vel op ing
tube-launched land-at tack weap ons
(even nu clear) which could be used
from SSN plat forms? The UK is cur -
rently get ting lit tle stra te gic pres tige
from its SSBN fleet, and the warfight- 
ing util ity of SSBNs is de clin ing be -
cause of a trans formed tech no log i cal
en vi ron ment. The bot tom line is that
if the UK is to re build its global pro -
jec tion, then it must be with cost-ef -
fec tive sur face com bat ants and
tac ti cally (as well as stra te gi cally) use -
able fleet sub ma rines, not SSBNs.4

ä Re-fo cus the UK De fense In dus trial 
Base: The UK had trans formed from
one of the world’s lead ing de vel op ers, 
pro duc ers, and ex port ers of de fense
sys tems into be com ing a part ner in
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3 The Royal Navy at pres ent has 13 Type 23 Duke-class frig ates (to be re placed with eight — and pre sum ably more later — new Type 26 Global
Com bat Frig ates. It has six Type 45 D-class de stroy ers. Its stra te gic sub ma rine fleet in cludes one (abuilding) (plus three more planned)
Dreadnaught-class SSBNs, which will start, in 2028, re plac ing the four Van guard-class SSBNs; and in the tac ti cal at tack sub ma rine fleet (all
nu clear) the RN has four As tute-class SSNs with three more abuilding; and three re main ing (of the orig i nal seven) Tra fal gar-class SSNs (which
will be re placed by the As tute-class). By comparison, former UK colony Australia, with a defense budget in 2019-20 of $27.51-billion (just under
60 percent of the UK’s), has a fleet of three Aegis-type air warfare destroyers, eight ANZAC-class frigates, five Adelaide-class (FFG-7) frigates, and
nine (ordered) Type 26 Hunter-class frigates. It lacks full carrier capability, but has two F-35B-capable Canberra-class 27,000 ton assault ships
(LHDs). 

4 See also: “The United King dom, Giv ing the Con ser va tive Party a Clear Elec toral Man date, En ters a De ci sive Era of His tory”, in De fense & For eign
Af fairs Strategic Policy, 4-2015. That re port noted, in part: [Prime Min is ter Da vid] Cameron has yet to ex hibit any en thu si asm to re build Brit ain’s
rap idly-de clin ing de fense ca pa bil i ties. His Gov ern ment, five years ear lier, in her ited two bud get-dis tort ing de fense sec tors which have been
de scribed as crit i cal to the UK’s re ten tion of a “place at the top ta ble”: firstly, its sub ma rine-based nu clear strike ca pa bil ity (its Tri dents as well as
its nu clear-armed cruise mis siles); and sec ondly, its two new c70,000 ton disp. Queen Eliz a beth-class air craft car ri ers. 
Ar gu ably, the sea-based nu clear ca pa bil ity is in dis pens able to the UK’s re ten tion of first power sta tus, even though the like li hood of nu clear
weap ons use for any war-win ning pur pose is neg li gi ble. The ca pa bil ity ex ists for psy cho log i cal pur poses. Real stra te gic warfighting at coun ter-city
lev els would be done with cyber ca pa bil i ties. 
The ac qui si tion of car rier bat tle groups, how ever, is stra te gi cally ques tion able be cause of the ex tent to which they dis tort the over all UK de fense
ca pa bil i ties, par tic u larly at a time when — de spite the UK’s op ti mis tic eco nomic per for mance un der the Con ser va tives — de fense spend ing is
down from 3.8 per cent of GDP in 1990 to less than two per cent to day. ...With a fleet of 19 ma jor sur face com bat ants (de stroy ers and frig ates) and
six at tack sub ma rines, it is ev i dent that the UK could not de ploy car rier bat tle groups (which in clude the sur face and un der wa ter es corts) in
se ri ous con flict and still un der take other es sen tial mar i time tasks. As well, as the UK moves to ward in-ser vice ca pa bil ity for the two car ri ers in
2018 and 2020 (with air craft due to come into ser vice later), the vul ner a bil ity of car ri ers in se ri ous con flict sit u a tions be comes pro nounced. 
De spite the un re al is tic shape of the RN — the se nior ser vice for a rea son for an is land trad ing na tion — it has dragged down spend ing for the
Army, Royal Air Force, and Royal Ma rines: ser vices in dis pens able, also, for a global rôle for Brit ain. Mr Cameron, then, has to make key de ci sions
on de fense within the com ing two years if the Brit ish Armed Forces are to re tain any mean ing ful global vi a bil ity. 
And yet it is un likely that de fense will rise to be come, once again, a pri or ity for his Gov ern ment, if re cent per for mance is any thing to go by. The
cur rent Sec re tary of State for De fence, Mi chael Fallon, who only as sumed the port fo lio on July 15, 2014, would prob a bly re tain his post in the new 
Gov ern ment. If he did not, then it would def i nitely in di cate that Prime Min is ter Cameron had lit tle in ter est in con ti nu ity at De fence. 
And de spite the de cline in the size and ca pa bil ity of the UK Armed Forces, the size of the Min is try of De fence es tab lish ment has re mained bloated. 
It is not in sig nif i cant that the Min is try’s De fence Equip ment and Sup port (DE&S) fa cil ity at Ab bey Wood, in Bris tol, in the West of Eng land, is
the big gest de fense fa cil ity in the UK, with an es ti mated 12,000 em ploy ees. This is de fense pro cure ment head quar ters, for an Armed Forces
strength of less than 157,000 uni formed per son nel. To tal Min is try of De fence ci vil ian per son nel num ber more than 60,000. 
To put it mildly, Brit ain’s “tooth-to-tail ra tio” is de clin ing rap idly. Army reg i ments are cut and cut in an at mo sphere of pro por tion ately de clin ing
bud get avail abil ity, but the bu reau cracy does not also di min ish pro por tion ately. To day, the UK has some 64-mil lion peo ple. In 1813, to ward the
end of the Na po le onic and Pen in sula wars and just af ter the War of 1812 with the US, Brit ain’s pop u la tion was around 19-mil lion, it had an Army 
of a quar ter-mil lion men un der arms. The Royal Navy had some 950 ships in 1805. 
What was clear was that Brit ain, when it con sid ered it self a world power, con sid ered its mil i tary as a greater pri or ity, and as a more cen tral as pect
of po lit i cal and so cial life. There is lit tle ev i dence that Prime Min is ter Cameron, in 2015, would seek to re kin dle even a small re vival in that
thinking.



ma jor plat form de vel op ment and
pro duc tion. With in de pend ence from 
the EU, it will need — for eco nomic
as well as po lit i cal rea sons — to re-
fo cus on tak ing pro ject lead er ship in
key de fense ar eas. The UK, un der the
Thatcher Gov ern ment (1979-90), fo -
cused heavily on sell ing off or clos ing
down its world-lead ing ship build ing
ca pac ity to the point where to day it
has lim ited ca pac ity and high costs.
At the same time, in no va tion in the
ma rine sec tor showed that UK yards
could build ships to the world’s high -
est stan dards at costs which (in the
1990s) ri valed the cost-per-ton of
South Ko rean ship yards. The That-
cher Gov ern ment led the UK out of
be ing a man u fac tur ing econ omy in
or der to be come a ser vice econ omy.
Stra te gic in de pend ence — sov er -
eignty — can not be sus tained with -
out con trol over the mech a nisms of
de fense and rel a tive self-suf fi ciency in 
all es sen tials (in clud ing, par tic u larly,
food). It has been a long time since
the UK Gov ern ment has ac tu ally
thought in terms of plan ning for Brit -
ain to be in con trol of the el e ments of 
its own sur vival.

ä Over haul and Re-struc ture the UK
In tel li gence Com mu nity: the UK
In tel li gence Com mu nity (IC) has his -
tor i cally been one of the most accom- 
plished and pro fes sional in the world. 
Re cent ac tiv i ties, pre sum ably with the 
com plic ity of the gov ern ments of the
day, have seen some of the com mu -
nity’s ac tiv i ties be come po lit i cized,
and some of its se nior per son nel ex -
posed as be ing of lim ited ca pa bil ity
and with out the abil ity to see their
ac tiv i ties and re spon si bil i ties in the
light of a bal anced stra te gic con text. 
But quite apart from the ex po sure of
the poor judg ment the UK IC showed 
with re gard to (pre sum ably Prime
Min is te ri ally-ap proved) co op er a tion

with po lit i cal and intelligence of fi -
cials in the US in in ap pro pri ate ac tiv -
i ties, the UK IC has be come en trap-
ped by the mas sive vol ume of so-
called in tel li gence “prod uct” — usu -
ally elec tronic or other non-
HUMINT prod uct — it must pro cess 
within the UKUSA Ac cord agree-
ments (the “Five Eyes” com mu nity of 
the US, UK, Can ada, Aus tra lia, and
New Zea land). 
In other words, stra te gic-level man -
age ment of the UK IC is in need of
se ri ous re view, along with a re view of
the Gov ern ment’s task ing ex pec ta -
tions. At the same time mea sures
need to be in tro duced to en sure that
qual ity of prod uct and anal y sis are
not over whelmed by the av a lanche of
raw sew age down the pipe line to and
from the Five Eyes com mu nity.
As well, sig nif i cant num bers of UK
min is te rial open com ments in re cent
years have in di cated that qual ity anal -
y sis has not reached the Gov ern ment
from the IC. Per haps it is time to re -
view, too, the hi er ar chy by which in -
tel li gence is able to pro ceed from
col lec tion to user.

ä Stra te gic Pol icy: There are con cerns
that UK for eign pol icy re mains mired 
in out dated per spec tives, guided by
an ori en tal romanticism that it can
seek friend ship with the Peo ple’s Re -
pub lic of China and Tur key, and
main tain Cri mean War views on
Rus sia. There seems lit tle will ing ness
to em brace his tory but also to see that 
the world is at a wa ter shed.

T    , in com -
plete high lights of some of the
chal lenges ur gently fac ing the

UK in the na tional se cu rity realm,
and ar eas where the UK would need
to move quickly if it is to re gain some
mea sure of con trol over its stra te gic
fu ture. 

What is sig nif i cant is the re al ity that
the UK, as it plans to with draw from
the EU in 2019, is stra te gi cally weak -
ened to a de gree un seen for per haps
200 years. Coun ter bal anc ing that is
that there may not be an im mi nent
threat of a di rect mil i tary na ture to the
UK, which could, in the ory, give it time 
to gradually rebuild its strength.

The prob lem with that ap proach —
which may be un avoid able — is that
the dam age to Brit ish pres tige has de -
clined to a point where ev ery event,

such as the Ira nian “tanker con tre -
temps”, makes the de cline more pro -
found, and re cov ery more costly in
time and eco nomic terms.

There is also the re al ity that no mat -
ter how well in com ing De fence Sec re -
tary Ben Wallace per forms, he is un -
likely to get a sub stan tial im prove ment 
in his bud get as long as the Prime Min -
is ter needs to dis pense so cial re lief to
the vot ers in the run-up to (and re cov -
ery from) Brexit. So UK de fense
spending for the com ing year or so is
likely to re main flat. At the same time,
even a pol icy de ci sion to find al ter na -
tives to the core fleet of SSBNs as a
cost-sav ing mea sure would take sev-
eral years to work through.

Par lia ment’s Joint Com mit tee on
the Na tional Se cu rity Strat egy, chaired
by La bour’s Mar ga ret Beckett, is sued a
re port in late July 2019 not ing: “If the
Gov ern ment wants to turn the ‘Global
Brit ain’ con cept into a mean ing ful
strat egy for a pos i tive and self-as sured
rôle for the UK af ter its de par ture from 
the EU, then it needs to be more hon est 
about how it pro poses to ad dress these
chal lenges.” Sig nif i cantly, there was no
in di ca tion from the op po si tion La -
bour Party that it had a co her ent plan
to im prove de fense spend ing. But the
re port came soon af ter the for mer
Chief of De fence Staff, Gen. (rtd.) Lord 
Rich ards, had said that the Royal Navy
was “just too small to have a significant 
effect without being with allies”.

The Joint Com mit tee’s re port noted: 
“Strong ar gu ments have been ad -
vanced that it is not enough to spend
two per cent of GDP on de fense, in
light of both the scale and range of
threats to the UK and the costs in -
volved in keep ing pace with rapid tech -
no log i cal change. Yet a re cent De fence
Com mit tee re port found that Min is try 
of De fence ex pen di ture fell from 2.4
per cent of GDP in 2010-11 to 1.8 per-
cent in 2017/18.”

What can be done, how ever, is for
De fence Sec re tary Wallace to gain the
Prime Min is ter’s bless ing for a to tal re -
view of the UK’s stra te gic po si tion and
out look, with a view to de vel op ing vi a -
ble plans which can then be matched
to a bud get. Be cause, as I said in The
Art of Vic tory, in 2006: “If you don’t
know where you’re go ing, ev ery road
will lead to di sas ter.”   H

.       , 

The UK, as it plans to
with draw from the EU
in 2019, is stra te gi cally
weak ened to a de gree
un seen for per haps 200
years.


